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The Stormwater Problem 
 Stormwater is a major vector for sediment, nutrients, 

fecal bacteria, and other pollutants to enter waterways 

 Chesapeake Bay receives an average of 14,795 tons of 
sediment every day (e.g. ~120 train cars load) 
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Major Sources of Stormwater 

 Impervious surfaces 

 Poor stormwater management  

 Poor construction practices 

 Poor farming and livestock 
management 

 Deforestation or removal of 
vegetative cover 



Virginia Stormwater program 
 Program administered by VA DEQ starting in 2013 

 Current and new stormwater systems will have to 
obtain discharge permit 

 Permit will require tracking stormwater discharge 
locations 

 Permits will drive greater efficiencies in stormwater 
management  

 Permits will incorporate TMDL Wasteload Allocations 
for various pollutants  
 bacteria, nutrients, sediment, PCBs, etc. 



Meeting MS4 Minimum Control 
Measures 

 Public Education and Outreach 

 Public Participation/Involvement 

 Illicit Discharge Detection and Elimination 

 Construction Site Runoff Control 

 Post-Construction Runoff Control 

 Pollution Prevention/Good Housekeeping 

 

 Volunteer monitoring helps meet MS4 permit 
requirements 

 

 



A Challenge for Localities 
 Local governments will see increasing need to track 

and improve stormwater systems and construction 
activities.   

 For example, one urban Virginia county will have to start 
tracking over 20,000 stormwater outfalls.  

 

 Many localities don’t have the budget to hire enough 
inspectors to track existing and new permits 



Benefits of Working With Volunteers 
 

 Volunteers can provide the manpower for a minimal 
cost 

 Volunteers are more approachable to the public than 
government officials 

 Volunteers are very interested in protecting the 
environment  

 Volunteers are capable of collecting high quality WQ 
data that meets rigorous QA/QC  



Some Ways Can Volunteers Help 

 Identify stormwater outfalls 

 Stream walks and visual 
observation 

 Notify when finding poor 
E&S controls 

 Finding cross and illicit 
stormwater connections 

 Education and outreach 

 Collecting WQ 
samples/producing WQ data 

 



VA DEQ Data Acceptance 
 Categories For Non-Agency Water Quality Data 

 
 

 Level III - DEQ approved QAPP, using DEQ approved 
methodologies 
 Could be used for 303(d) Listing, TMDL Implementation tracking, 

Pollution Response (PReP), etc.  

 Level II - partially approved-(approved QAPP, use 
similar but not DEQ approved methods)   
 Could be used in establishing new DEQ sampling stations, for TMDL 

Implementation tracking, etc. 

 Level I - not approved- (no DEQ approved QAPP or 
methodologies)   

 Used for education or to identify water quality problems for PReP 



Finding Outfalls 
 Many localities do not know 

the locations of old 
stormwater outfalls 

 Volunteers can find them 
during streamwalks  or 
cleanups  

 Use GPS and digital camera to 
record outfall locations 



Stream Walks  
 Walk along the streambed and 

note conditions at regular 
intervals 
 Locations of storm drain or 

other pipe outfalls 

 Steepness of stream banks 

 Condition of stream bed 

 Width of riparian buffer 
zones 

 Blockages to flow 

 Unusual conditions  

 



Example Stream Walk 
 http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xcy32sUCqFQ 

Chickahominy Swamp Rat Stream Walk 

 Done on March 23, 2013 

 Walk to identify storm and sewer drainages in 
creek due to high bacteria levels 

 Walk discovered excessive erosion due to 
stormwater flow 

 Found several storm drains discharging water when 
no rain fell in prior 72 hours 

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xcy32sUCqFQ
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xcy32sUCqFQ


Finding Poor E&S Controls 
 James River Association 

program  

 Brochure developed is easy 
to use to train the public to 
find poor construction E&S 
controls 

 Public can use this to 
contact local E&S officials 
to request inspections.  

 Very inexpensive to 
implement and train 
volunteers 



Illicit Discharge 
Detection & 

Elimination (IDDE)   

 Sewer/Stormwater cross 
connections detected 

 

 Petroleum discharge 
into buried headwater 
stream 
 120,000 ug/l (ppb) diesel 

range organics when 
initially discovered  



Illicit Discharge Detection & Elimination (IDDE)   



Volunteers Help With Education and 
Outreach 

 Many localities have implemented a stormwater 
utility fee to cover stormwater management 

 Fee based on the amount of impervious surface area 
a property has 

 Some offer credits for installing LID stormwater 
practices 

 Using volunteers creates new mechanism and vehicle 
for communicating conservation and restoration 
message to community 



Things to Come for MS4s 
 TMDL clean up requirements – 

via Wasteload Allocations 
(WLAs) in permits  
 

 Increased program 
reviews/inspections  
 

 Greater  emphasis on effluent 
limits 
 

 Greater emphasis on volume 
reduction  
 

 Enabling permit language to 
utilize volunteer monitoring 
 



2013 Arlington Co., VA MS4  Permit 



Conclusions  
 Working with volunteers can provide localities flexibility 

with meeting MS4 requirements 
 Caution: Requires management, coordination, oversight, and 

baseline funding to successfully implement  

 More “boots on the ground” towards resolving pollution 
issues 
 Opportunities to collect high quality water data 

 IDDE  

 Pollution hot spot identification 

 Greater environmental education opportunities 

 Increased TMDL Implementation / MS4 Permit 
Compliance 
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